
                            THS Booster Club!
                               Minutes 3-5-14!
                         THS Teacher’s Lounge!
!
!
.Attendance: Karen Turner, Colleen Barbosa, Kelly Furtado, Denise 
Saurette, Carrie Redden, Renee DiManno, Joan Davis, Kim Kiser, and 
Jenn Hughes!!
.February Minutes: No minutes were recorded due to the secretary’s 
absence.!!
.Treasurer’s Report: Colleen B. presented her report. Only outstanding bill 
is for the LAX Sport Jackets. Karen T. reported that 1varsity jacket was 
awarded without payment, to an athlete  who is experiencing financial 
hardship.!!
.March 8th event: Karen T. reported that this event was cancelled due to 
poor ticket sales. It was suggested that the few auction items collected 
should be auctioned at the Alumni Basketball event in April.!!
.Alumni Basketball Event: Kim K. reported that the gym is secured for the 
5th of April to hold the annual Alumni Bball Games against THS Varsity 
Bball teams. Participants will pay $10.00 to play and receive a t-shirt and 
bottle of water. 3 categories of teams; Teachers, Alumni, and THS bball 
players(boys and girls). T-shirts will be given in the colors of gray, 
maroon,or white. Kim K. to discuss pricing of silk screening t-shirts with 
Adam Tracey.There will be a concession stand. An entrance fee of $5/
person or $20/family was discussed. A raffle/silent auction will be done that 
evening. Kim K. asked that we make sure to publicize the raffle/auction in 
papers with the info of the event. Karen T. will ask Kerri M. to post on THS 
Booster page. It will be posted on Facebook, Newport Daily News, 
Sakonnet Times,and Fall River Herald.!!
.Varsity Jackets/Spring: Joan D. reported that 29 jackets were distributed. 
7 jackets in storage at the Gob Shop (old style). Karen T. suggested 



offering them to the coaches for cost. Denise S. suggested raffling them off. 
Karen T. will have the embroidery done on the back (Tiverton).!!
.Scholarships: Karen T. to have a meeting on March 18th @THS to form a 
subcommittee to review the bylaws for scholarships and the application 
process. She will post the proposal on the THS Booster website for 
members to review so it can be voted on at the April meeting.!!
.Any Other Business: Denise S. suggested an idea to generate more 
parental engagement and to get the athletes involved. Her proposal was to 
have the teams be involved in a raffle. They would donate their time to 
either do yard work, or entertain for a bday party. There was a lot of 
discussion but no decision was made. 


